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A challenge calls for a movement and a clarion call . In the current times we had a pandemic which 

formed a bond among various communities in order to overcome the challenge. The StepOne 

community is very grateful to the Delhi government for providing this opportunity to enable selfless 

service to the citizens and history will be witness to a seamless form of public, private and community 

partnership which was formed. 

“There are decades where nothing happens; and there are weeks where decades happen.” said Vladimir 

Lenin. Nothing describes better than this movement called StepOne, where the engagement we had 

with COVID19 management in Delhi starting June 2nd, 2020 was unprecedented. StepOne was formed 

with the help of volunteer doctors who were brought together on a technology platform. We began our 

experiment on 30th March, 2020 where we were offering COVID triage through the 104 incoming 

helpline operated by state government. However, it was the ingenuity of Shri Satyendra Jain, Health 

Minister of Delhi to tinker with this idea to say we begin a COVID positive triage system instead. This is 

a triage when a Covid positive result was uploaded on the ICMR website, a Project StepOne volunteer 

called the patient, and if needed, a volunteer doctor also talked to the patient. Having a phone call 

f rom a doctor calmed the patients f rom their initial panic. They did not get into unsafe behaviour that 

could spread the virus. The doctor also assessed the patient and decided whether they should stay at 

home, go to a COVID care center, go to a hospital or get emergency support.

At each step while we progressed into solving the pandemic we saw unprecedented support and swift 

action f rom the Delhi government. There are numerous people involved in this fight and we also 

acknowledge that the fight against COVID is ongoing across the world. However, through this COVID 

Warriors Social Impact Report we would like to document a blueprint which brought the pandemic 

down to controllable levels. The report also serves as a good reference point for the world on how a 

team of selfless groups worked cohesively. Some of the key people we wish to thank in the Delhi 

government include the team of District Surveillance Officers and AAP volunteers including Aditya ,  

Amresh, Ali & Tajally for the effective ambulance navigation. We received unwavering support f rom 

the team at ILBS led by Dr S.K. Sarin & head of plasma bank Dr Meenu Bajpai .  Uber India organised 

f ree rides to all plasma donors. Jasmine Shah - Vice Chairperson of Dialogue and Development 

Commission and Vijay Nair at the CM's office also helped us a lot.

We thank the able leadership provided at the highest level by Hon. Chief Minister Shri Arvind Kejriwal ,  

Deputy Chief Minister Shri Manish Sisodia, Smt. Atishi ,  MLA for the entire COVID war room 

management and Sri Raghav Chadha for the complete integrated approach provided for the Plasma 

bank unit at ILBS. 
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Project StepOne is a voluntary, non-profit 

collective consisting of technologists, doctors 

and creative problem solvers formed to augment 

the government resources via best in class 

technology, people & processes to effectively 

fight Covid. StepOne is currently supporting 13 

state and city governments. Over 25,000 calls 

are dialled every day as of August 7th. 

StepOne runs on volunteers, particularly doctor 

volunteers who provide teleconsultation support 

to patients. StepOne has evolved multiple 

solutions including Covid Positive Triage, Covid 

Helpline, and Home Isolation/Quarantine  

Management. 

To provide f ree 
access to 

healthcare via 
telemedicine to 
citizens in need 
affected by the 

Covid-19 
pandemic.

Mission
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Project StepOne Snapshot (as of 9th August)

Other Volunteers

Live in States/Cities

Karnataka, Madhya 
Pradesh, Chattisgarh, 
Uttarakhand, Delhi, 
Punjab, Puducherry, 
Bihar, Maharashtra, 
Odisha, Nagaland, 
Jharkhand, Pune

Products/Solutions Deployed

•  IVRS Helpline
•  IVRS Covid telescreening
• Web based telescreening bot 
• Mental Health Counselling
• Volunteer network (Doctor, 

Nurses/Paramedics, CRT Volunteers) 
• Home Isolation & Home Quarantine 

monitoring 
• StepOne National Helpline 
• Plasma Donor Management System
• StepOne.Care App
 

Doctor Association Endorsements

• National Level Doctor 
Associations: 15 

• State Level Doctor Associations: 12 
• Medical colleges/universities: 5 

Doctor Network

• Doctors: 7000+ 
• Languages supported: 33

• StepOne Team: 156 
• Volunteer 

Companies/Organizations: 33
• Citizen Response Team 

Volunteers: 550+ 

 4 Million+
citizens touched

 300K+
Teleconsultations

 3 Lakhs+
Contacts prevented

Impact Till Date
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I would like to thank all the Doctors and volunteers of the 
StepOne community. While there was so much panic, all of 
you have come together to help Corona patients. It is because 
of you that so many patients today feel reassured that this is a 
disease that they can deal with, often inside their own homes. 

Ms. Atishi, MLA, Delhi State Assembly



Working closely with the government of Delhi, Project StepOne and key partners (Genpact, 

Covid Marshals, Covid Response & Sheroes) have been part of a successful model for Covid 

management that can be replicated throughout the country.

A Covid Positive Triage system was setup wherein the test results uploaded on the ICMR 

website was parsed on an hourly basis to the Project StepOne platform. This was relayed 

among the doctor network to tele-triage. Receiving a  phone call f rom a doctor calmed the 

patients f rom their initial panic. They did not get into unsafe behaviour that could spread the 

virus. The doctor also assessed the patient and decided whether they should stay at home/go 

to a Covid Care Center/go to a hospital/get emergency support. 

To manage the challenge of insufficient hospital beds ,  it was important to identify COVID 

positive patients who could be remotely managed through home isolation or at a COVID Care 

Center. In order for this strategy to be successful the government launched a 24-by-7 helpline 

for Covid Positive patients. The helpline number was printed on all test reports and given 

publicity. Citizens gathered confidence f rom the fact that the helpline was reliably available 

and handled emergencies successfully, saving many lives. 

How Delhi Beat the Pandemic



High Risk COVID Positive were identified and hospitalized swiftly. The Delhi government 

worked with Project StepOne to create a process where critical cases got ambulances 

immediately. The ambulance wait time for a critical patient was brought down to 15 

minutes resulting in several lives saved.

The demand for plasma therapy grew which resulted in hoarding and black-marketing of 

plasma. The Delhi Government stepped in and centralized the plasma bank management 

for the entire state. Project StepOne co-ordinated with the government to reach out to all 

potential donors and counseled them to donate. The process was made seamless, smooth 

and rewarding. The number of plasma donations grew and Delhi currently has a surplus 

stock of plasma. 

At peak, Project StepOne was handling 4000+ live calls a day handled by volunteers, doctors and 

counsellors collectively.   



8,10,000
Total Phone Calls between StepOne 

and Covid Positive Patients 

73,695
Total Patients Touched 
By StepOne Volunteers

1,490
Consultation hours 

contributed by doctors 

20,174
Hospital Beds saved 

by instructing Home Isolation/CCC 

5,049
Patients Counselled 

for Mental Health 

2,15,000
Covid 19 New Cases 

Prevented

2,524
Lives saved through 
various interventions

900
Plasma donations 

enabled

StepOne’s Impact In Delhi
Data is from June 1st to August 6th. Project StepOne is still operational in Delhi

*details can be found at the end of this report 
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Dr. Shuchin Bajaj, Founder Director, 
Ujala Cygnus Hospitals & Core team 
member, Project StepOne

We have saved so many lives 
by just getting the ambulance 
to serious patients. Our doctors 
have called them, assessed 
that the patient is serious, sent 
the ambulance immediately 
and the patient reached the 
hospital . A lot of patients with 
saturations like 70 or 80 or 85 
were caught well in time by 
our doctors. The Delhi 
Government has to be thanked 
for this, they agreed to what 
we wanted to do, and allotted 
single points of contact who 
took care of what was needed



Spread Reduction

StepOne’s Covid Positive triage product 

reaches out to patients by phone as soon as 

a positive test result is published. The patient 

is counselled to reduce his/her panic and 

instruct them to stay at home/isolate so that 

any further spread is stopped. The calls are 

made by volunteer doctors who address the 

patient’s behaviour as well as physiological 

symptoms. The fact that a doctor is 

instructing them makes a big difference, 

patients who are panicking calm down, and 

take the instructions seriously. The speed of 

response makes a big difference in calming 

patients and ensuring safe behaviour.  

Fatality Reduction – Speed is of Essence

Quick response across the Covid patient life-cycle is 

key to reducing fatalities. At the start, It is necessary to 

quickly identify the high-risk patients for immediate 

attention. StepOne’s Covid Positive Triage System 

handled this comfortably. With the dedicated Covid 

Positive helpline, patients in Home Isolation were able 

to reach out to a volunteer doctor whenever their 

symptoms deteriorated, and ambulances were made 

available to them swiftly. The Quarantine 

Management product sends out automated calls daily 

to gather patients’ vital signs through IVRS, with an 

escalation procedure. Finally, plasma treatment is a 

very important treatment option. So, centralization of 

plasma bank and counselling of potential donors 

played a very important role in reducing fatalities.

Dr. Amita Bahl, volunteer doctor, StepOne 

Key Learnings f rom StepOne’s experience

This is a new experience I have working with StepOne. Every day, 
every case I help bring to a closure gives me a new lesson in life



How StepOne achieves scale

The sheer number of patients affected by Covid-19 

has been the most difficult challenge for 

governments. StepOne realized that the only way to 

interact with patients is on phone through a fully 

featured call-center inf rastructure. StepOne allows 

this inf rastructure to work in a fully decentralized 

manner with all volunteers working f rom their 

homes. Further, StepOne has been very effective at 

enrolling doctors as volunteers to talk to patients. 

These doctors have proved tremendously committed 

to give individual patients they attention they need 

and follow-up to make sure serious cases get 

appropriate treatment. However to make all this 

work, a strong partnership is essential , so that the 

process can work smoothly and emergency cases 

are handled promptly. 

Plasma Therapy – A Critical Tool

Plasma Therapy is a critical tool to handle serious 

Covid+ cases. But a strong process is required to 

get recovered patients to donate plasma. A 

systemic outreach to talk to potential donors is 

needed. The recovered patients need to be talked 

to very sensitively yet persuasively to convince 

them.  The process of donation must be very 

streamlined and safe (eg. Donation at a non-Covid 

care facility) and the process of donation and the 

formalities therein needs to be clearly explained. 

An atmosphere of contribution has to be created 

by appeals f rom political leadership as well as a 

media campaign. This approach has proved very 

successful in Delhi, where a huge improvement in 

donation rate (> 1000%) was observed after a 

systematic process was followed. 

Dr Sucheta Tejasvi, Dentist, volunteer doctor, StepOne

There are doctors and staff working day and night to make sure 
that every patient gets a bed and every patient is taken care of



At Genpact, we are helping 
businesses, communities and 
individuals build resilience as we 
step into the new normal. I believe 
that individual actions can create 
a macro-transformation and we 
are encouraging our employees to 
support the communities in 
greatest need. We are proud of our 
volunteers who played an 
instrumental role in the fight 
against Covid-19, in collaboration 
with StepOne and the Delhi 
government.

Lavanya Shrinagesh, 
Global CSR and Diversity & Inclusion 
Leader, Genpact
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COVID Marshal is a group of professional Nurses and Doctors who offer tele-counselling 

and guidance to the public. We focus on providing correct scientific information, on 

listening to our callers and on reassuring people It was a privilege to become part of the 

StepOne family which enabled us to offer our services to a larger community and helped 

us contribute to the dream of achieving the Alma Ata statement - Health For All - virtually, 

at the time of the COVID-19 Pandemic.

Roopa Rawat, Rheumatology 
Nurse Representative, COVID Marshal Group

Over 400 volunteers f rom SHEROES platform, including housewives, professionals, 

students, resellers, entrepreneurs, writers f rom diverse parts of the country were trained 

and deployed  by Team SHEROES. Our volunteers and team members, worked tirelessly, 

dedicating several hours of the week towards this very important work. Their spirits and 

attitudes have boosted morale in such tough times. We are now working to support 

Punjab and Karnataka Governments in the continued fight against Covid19

Sairee, SHEROES Team

A truly innovative and first-of-its-kind step taken by the Delhi administration with StepOne 

and COVID Response, is to providing counselling to citizens who have recovered f rom 

COVID-19, and informing them about plasma donation. It has become a great success and 

cornerstone of the 'Delhi Model' which is being recognised nationally and globally.

Siddhant Khurana,  Program Lead Covid Response & Co-founder Mind Piper



StepOne is ready to take our model to more and more areas in service of the country. Our volunteers are not 

paid and where possible we cover the inf rastructure costs too, so that our services are entirely f ree. We can 

mobilise our inf rastructure at a state, district or city level , and currently we support 33 languages. Key products 

are mentioned below:

State Health Helpline  

Manning the state health 

information helpline (eg. 104 

Arogya Sahaayavani) for all 

Covid related incoming calls. 

Manned by doctors. We can 

also provide Mental Health 

Counselling by trained 

Counsellors on the same 

helpline 

Home Isolation Management  

Daily automated calls to those in Home 

Isolation to gather their health status. Patients 

enter their vital numbers using an IVR system 

and those showing deterioration are checked by 

doctors and the case is escalated if needed. 

Plasma Bank Management 

1. SMS and other outreach for plasma donation 

2. Helpline number for donation inquiries 

3. Counsellor outreach to recovered patients to 

request for donation 

4. Co-ordination with state inf rastructure for smooth donation 

Covid Positive Triage System 

First response to patients diagnosed as Covid 

Positive. Patients are called immediately 

after a positive test result is found. Patients 

are counselled, their address information 

verified, and their health questions are 

answered. Manned by volunteer doctors. 

Patients are classified for Home Quarantine, 

Covid Care Center or Hospital based on their 

symptoms and living situation.

Covid Positive Helpline 

Dedicated 24-by-7 

helpline exclusively for 

Covid Positive persons. 

Manned by doctors. 

Co-ordination with 

government for 

emergency ambulance 

pickup, hospitalization or 

other arrangements. 

StepOne Services



State
State Health 

Helpline & Mental 
Health Counselling

Covid Positive 
Triage System

Covid 
Positive 
Helpline

Home 
Isolation 

Management

Plasma 
Bank 

Management

Karnataka

Delhi

Odisha

Chhattisgarh

Madhya Pradesh (upto June 30th)

Maharashtra

Maharashtra - Pune

Punjab

Nagaland

Bihar

Puducherry

Jharkhand

Uttarakhand



1.) The following main types of calls were part of the StepOne process: a.) Automated outgoing calls to 

check if a patient number was correct, b) Automated outgoing calls to Home Quarantine/Isolation 

patients where they could enter their vital statistics c.) Triaging outgoing calls f rom a screener (and if 

required a doctor) for a patient f reshly diagnosed as Covid Positive d.) Incoming calls on the dedicated 

Covid helpline     

2.) Spread reduction was estimated based on the interventions of StepOne, the publicly available R0 

estimates and the estimates of Delhi case load increase that were made in late May-early June 

3.) StepOne interactions save lives in different ways. When patients were reached through a StepOne call , 

those who were in severe condition were transferred by ambulance to a hospital . StepOne’s system in 

co-ordination with the Delhi Government brought down ambulance waiting time to 15 minutes. In some 

cases, an urgent visit was flagged for the DSO (District Survellaince Officer).  StepOne’s Plasma 

Donation system was very effective in generating donors. A f raction of plasma reciepients would have 

been saved through that intervention. Lives saved is calculated by totalling these three interventions.

Impact Calculation Notes



StepOne’s work is enabled by a wide range of partners

StepOne Partners

Telephony Partners Technology Partners

Organisations Providing/Enabling Volunteers

Medical Associations

Funding Partners



email

hello@projectstepone.org

National helpline

97456 97456

website

www.projectstepone.org
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